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On Morch I8, 1974, the office of FRANK N. HAPP, Director, Bureou of Securities,

Receipts ond Deposits, Stote Treosury Deportment, wos visited in Room 126 of the Finonce

Building. His telephone number is 787-2143. tn Mr. Hqpp's obsence, HARRY MILLER,

Administmtive Officer, telephone No . 787-4759, furnished the following informotion.

ln order to receive LEAA funds from the Federol Government, L. A. PETRUCCIO, Comp-

troller, Deportment of Justice, initiqtes U. S. Treosury Form BA'7578 entitled "Request

for poyment on Letter of Credit ond Stotus of Funds Report. " This form reflects the bolonce

of funds ovoilqble ot the beginning of the July I fiscql yeor, monies received fo dote

from the Treosury Deporfm"nt, disbursements to dote, ond the bolonce on hond of the

time of the requlst. This form must be signed by the Comptroller of the Deportment of

Justice, the Stqte Treosurer, or by Mr. Morsh, the Deputy Stote Treosurer. lt is then

sent to the U. S. Disbursing Office in Philodelphio where o check is prepored in the

qmount of the request ond sent to the Philodelphio Notionol Bonk in Philodelphio for
. deposit to the credit of the Stote of' Pennsylvonio, At the time the Comptroller of the

Justice Deporfment initiotes the lefter of credit form, he olso prepores Form OA-420
entitled ,'Tronsmittol of Revenue" ond forwords this form ond o copy of the letter of credif

to Mr. Hqpp's office.

When the bonk in Philodelphio receives the Treosury Deportment check, it colls Mr. Hopp's

office who then initiotes o credit to the LEAA occount in the omount of the letter of
credit. A copy of Form OA-420 is sent bock to the Deportment of Justice so thot office

knows thot the money hqs been received from the Federol Government.

Whenevero gront refund is received by the Comptroller of the Deportment of Jusfice,
he initiotes Form OA-419 entitled "Refund of Expendituresr " which indicotes the dote,

omount, qppropriotion symbot, etc. The form is sent with the refund check to the

Comptrolter's Office, Deporfmenf of Revenue, Cqshier's Section ( ELIZABETH GEISEL,

Supervisor, Room 211, Finonce Building ). This refund is recorded in the Deporfment of

Revenue ond the check ond Form OA-419 ore sent to Mr. Hopp's office. The receipt

of the check is ocknowledged on Form OA-419, which is sent bock to the Revenue

office which then fons ouf copies of fhe form to offices needing to be odvised. The refund

check is concurrently deposited by Mr. Hopp's office.
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Mr. Hopp's office mointoins o ledger sheet on LEAA funds which reflects debits ond
credits to the occount. His office olso receives copies of disbursements from the occount
( Form OA-125 entitled "Voucher Tronsmittol" ), which is olso posted to the Deportment
of Justice occount, This occount is bolqnced monthly with the occount mointoined in
the Burequ of Disbursements, Stote Treosury Deportment.

Form OA-419 ( "Refund of Expenditures" ), which is initioted by the Deportment of
Jusfice, indicotes from whom the money is received, however, this form is filed on o
doily bqsis in Mr. Hopp's office olong with mony other documents processed thot portic-
ulor doy. lt would be o monumentol iob to try ond identify more detoils concerning
the LEAA funds from this source.

Mr. DARL H. CALLEN, Director, Bureou of Disbursements, Stote Treosury Deportment,
Room 124, Finonce Building, felephone No.787-2896, wos interviewed on Morch I8,
1974.

His office is responsible for the expenditure of oll funds from the Stqte of Pennsylvonio
qccounts. ln the cose of LEAA funds, the Deportment of Justice initiotes Form OA-125,
entitled "Voucher Tronsmittol. " This form is o request for poyment to be chorged to the
LEAA occount. lt reflects the poyee, the omount ond the purpose of the expenditure,
os well os the specific oppropriotion to be chorged.

This form ond ony supporting documents ore oudited in Mr. Collen's office ond, if in
order, o check is issued to the pqyee requested on the form.

This office mointoins o ledger occount of LEAA funds ond posts oll expenditures to it.
This office olso receives copies of Form OA-419 ond Form OA-42A from Mr. Hopp's
office which ore posted os credits to the LEAA occounf. Miss PEGGY CLARK heods

up the bookkeeping section in this office. The bolonces of the occount os mointoined
by this office ore olso reconciled qnd bolonced with the occount in the office of Mr.
Hopp on o monthly bosis.

All stofe checks ore signed by Mrs. GRACE M. SLOAN, Stofe Treosurer. This is qn

elected posifion.

Copies of Form OA-125 - Voucher Tronsmittol - ore sent to interested offices ofter
checks hove been issued to the requesfed poyee.
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Mr. LEE KELLER wos interviewed on Morch 19, 1974 in Room @, Moin Copitol
Bui tding, occupied by the stoff of the Comm ittee . A

lle soid he works obout one week o month for Erie Cou nty, ond he recently spent

two weeks in Florido working with Mr. CHARLES BRESNAHAN who is now em-

ptoyed in the St. Petersburg oreo. Mr. Bresnohon is permonently locoted in
Floridq.

According fo Keller, THOMAS C. BERARD ond Bresnohon hsd differences of opinion
conceming the Philodelphio Police Deportment problems, however, they did not

hove o foliing out on this subiect ond it rvos not the couse for Bresnohon's dismissql,

Keller does not know the detoils of the Philodelphio gronts or onything obout RIZZO.
As foros he knows, there is no indicotion of personol benefit on Rizzo's port. The

only possibility thot exists is thot the gront funds were spent for o different type of
lgw enforcement effort thon wos provided for in ihe respective gronts.

Ketler reported thot Bresnohon hod received o sotisfoctory roting on his efficiency
report, which wos signed by both E. DREXEL GODFREY ond Berord; however, obout

ten to fifteen doys thereofter, Berord fumished him with on unsotisfoctory report.
This wqs not signed by Godfrey. According to Keller, the following emPloyees of
the Commission were opprooched by Berord to testify obout Bresnohon's incbmpetency:

ELWOOD RICE, BETTY PRCCIK, JCHN L. GETHEN, THEO J. PRUSHINSKIONd

HAROLD BRESSLER. All refused except Bressler who did oppeor ond testified
ogoinst Bresnohon of the Civil Service Commission heoring. Bressler wos subsequently

oppointed to Bresnohon's position.

Mr. Keller reported thot he hod been with the the Stote for 22 yeors prior to his

retirement, Most of the time hod been in the occounting ond oudit field. He wos

in oudit work in the Deportment of Heolth ond the Deportment of Bonking most

recently prior to his employment with the Commission. He left becouse he felt
there wos extremely poor monogement of the progrom in tlre Commission. He wqs

not pressured to leove.

I
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Mr. Keller reported thot LEAA funds must be spent within two f iscol yeors ofter
the funds ore received from the Federol Government. As on exomple: Funds

received by the Commission during the f iscol yeor ending June 30, 1973 hove

to be spent generolly by June 30, 1974. All funds for solories must be spent by

the deqdtine dote, however, the octuol expenditures of cosh for other PUrPoses

con be mode in the 90 doys following the close of the second fiscol yeor if the

commitment hod been mqde prior to the end of the second fiscol yeor.

The Stote of Pennsylvonio is considered the'grontee' in connection with funds

received from the Federol Government. The vorious police deportments ond

other entities ore considered 'subgrqntees' when they ore furnished LEAA funds

through the Commission.

When funds given to subgrontees lopse becouse they ore not expended in occord-
once with federot regulotions, they ore returned to the Commission ond ore opplied
ogoinst the subsequent fiscol yeor gront quthorizotion to the. stote. This, in
effect, reduces the funds ovoiloble to the stote by the omount of such unexpended

funds.

ln this regord, Berord hod osked Bresnohon to estimote the omount of funds which
would come bock to the Stote ot the end of fiscol 1973 becouse they would not
be oppropriotely spent or obligoted. The obligotion ond/or expenditure for other
thon solories were to be considered os oll being obligoted or spent; only solories
were to be included in the desired figure. Bresnohon corne up with on estimote
of $l/2 million coming bock to the Stote. Actuqlly $1-1/2 million come bock,
principolly becouse funds for other thon solories were not oll obligoted ond/or
spent. Berord wos criticized by other stote officiols for hoving underestimoted
this omount. Hu ploced the blome for this bod estimote on Bresnohon ond cloimed
thot he, Berord, hod been "sold down the river." Accordingly, h" told Bresnohon
of ll:00 o.ffr. or1€ doy thot he wos fired ond thqt he wos through of noontime thot
some doy.

ln regord to the guidelines which Bresnohon ond Keller prepored-but which were
re[ected by Berord-these were to ossist the subgrontees in preporing their oppf ico-
tions for Commission funds ond in the odministrotion of such gronts. These guide-
lines pertoin to f iscol oreos only - not program oreos.

Berord, os Director of Administrotion for the Commission, is responsible for the
f iscol monogement office which hod been occupied by Mr. Bresnohon. There were

-,Un" ouditors in thot office. Eight were in the field ond Mr. Keller wos locoted
" in the centrol office to hondle discretionory gronts ond other work reloted to the
oudit progrom. Eoch ouditor wos pretty much on his own since they did not hqve
guidelines issued from Horrisburg.F
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Horold Bressler wos the ouditor in the Philodelphio regionol office ond succeeded
Mr. Bresnohon.

The responsibility of the ouditors wos to oudit the exp'enditure of gront funds,
however, this hos developed into o responsibility of odvising the subgrontees
concerning fiscol motters becouse Mr. PETRUCCIO in the Deportment of .lustice
hos employed eight ouditors to conduct gront oudits.

Elwood Rice is Chief of the Finonciol Monogement Unit under Mr. Berord ond is
responsible for the "bookkeeping" reloting to the expenditure of Commission funds.
He hod no other stoff, lrowever, he did receive port-time help from Betty Procik.
She is now with the Governor's Council on Drug ond Alcohol Abuse (Dr. Richord
E. Hormon ). Her telephone number is 787-9763. Rice is o very copoble individuol
ond it is Keller's opinion thot his records will be mointoined in o very stroightforword
foshion.

Rice is the person who initiotes o request for poyment to the Stote from the Federol
Government in qccordonce with o letter of credit olreody ogreed upon. This is
forworded tc the Stote Treosurer, however, the detoils concerning this ore not
known to Mr. Keller. When on oword is outhorized to o subgrontee, Mr. Rice
initiotes fullor portiol poyment to the subErontee in qccordonce with the terms of
the gront. This, occordingly, puts funds ot o locol level immediotel/; however,
experience shows thot usuolly locol ogencies hove funds on hond for o consideroble
period of time before they ore spent. Rice initiotes these.poyments through the
use of the "Voucher Tronsmittol" form.

Refunds from subgrontees ore moiled direct to the Commission. All moil is opened
in Mr. Berord's office by LOUISE FLECK, his secretory, or someone octing for her.
She then routes the moil. Mr. Keller believes thot refund checks would be routed
to Mr. Rice who would initiote the necessory oction to put the funds into the
Stote Treosury for the benefit of the LEAA occount.

Mr. Keller is not owore of ony rumor or focts which would indicote thot Berord
hos in[ ected himself into the hondling of refund checks. He lrelieves thot Rice
would properly occount for these refunds

PEGGY KTNGSTON hod worked directly for Mr. Berord ond wos in chorge of trovel
vouchers, service purchose controcts, ond oll other procurement. She left obout
eighteen'months ogo ond CAROL LOEFFLER took Miss Kingston's ploce, olthough
some work wos reossigned. Miss Kingston left becouse she did not like to work for
Berord who wos o tyronnicol person. As on exomple: Miss Kingsfon would try to

'.lfbllow the stote procurement regulotions, however, he would demond tlrot she

violote them. As on exomple: A lot of expenditures were iustified long ofter the

F
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foct. She now works for the Deportment of Welfore ot Comp Hill, telephone

No . 787 -8042 .

M6st of the gronts to the City of Philodelphio were in the oreo of courts, probotion

ond porole, ond the police deportment. Problems were encountered in getting
these proiects storted ond, occordingly, funds were not promptly spent. Counting
unobligoted funds ond questionoble expenditures (such os the Public Defender's

Office gront ), the city owed the Commission $1-l/2 million. He does not know

how these problems hove been ironed out in regord to the Defender's Office
gront. He reported thot the gront wos for the purpose of hiring twenty new ottorneys

for the progrom, however, they were not hired ond, in effect, the progrom wos

funded by the Federol Government rother thon the Stote, this being controry
to LEAA regulotions for supplementing stofe ongoing progroms with federol funding.

Mr. Ketler believes Godfrey is still in the Horrisburg oreq os he sees him from

time to time. Mr. Godfrey lives on Mountoin View Boulevord, felephone No.
921-8324. Berord reolly ron the Commission rother thon Godfrey. Mr. Keller
does not know the source of Berord's power. Godfrey hod expressed to others thqt
he wos not hoppy ot the Commission ond he moy hove resigned on his own rother
thon heing eosed out..

ln regord to the Motorolo controcts, this wos not specificolly o Commission ptoblem.
-This ieloted to the expenditure of funds by the subgrontees to Motorolo. Reportedly,

subgrontees ocquired communicotions equipment ofter requesting bids in occordonce

with LEAA ond stote regulotions, however, the specificotions for the equipment were

so worded thot only Motorolo could be the successful bidder. Motorolo solesmen

hod opporently worked with lo.oi procurement people in writing the specificotiorrs
for the equipment

FRANK T. SYMONAK of the Commission conducted on qudit concerning Beover

County. expenditures of gront funds" Tlris vyos in the southwest region. The oudit
wos "shot down" by Berord who sqid there hod not been o supplementotion of the

funds.

In regord to the Allegheny Prison Acodemy gront, on oudit wos conducted by
John L. Gethon of thot region. The oudit reflects thot funds were expended for
the purchose of things ond poyment of stoff before the Acodemy wos ever built.

Mr. Keller is not fomilior with the Eoston Police Deportment building gront.
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ln regord to the oword of gronts, oll opplicotions ore received by the respective

region within the Commission. lt is reviewed there ond the Council either

,""o**unds opprovol or reiection. The opplicotion then comes into Horrisburg

where the centrol office stoff reviews it ond qdds recommendotions. lt is then

reviewed by the Commission members for f inol oction. At heodquorters, Miss

procik wos the one who reviewed the gronts for form ond preporotion of stoff

recommendotions. She moy be knowledgeoble of the Eoston proiect'

Mr. Keller believes the regionol council ond stoff operotions ore bosicolly O.K.i
however, of heodquortei's, h" thinks there is too much of o "one mon show" in

thot Berord runs the Commission rother thon the ENecutive Director. Also, there

is not o good de.finition of the responsibilities of individuols ot the heodquorters

off ice.

Mrs. Louise Fleck is Berord's secretory. She does not like him. She hos told

Mr. Keller thot her doughter hod been trying to get irrto the Hershey Medicol
School . The school hod written to Berord obout Mrs. Fleck. Reportedly, o very

derogotory letter wos sent b), Berord. Attomey Generol Pockel hos reportedly

,ubponoed this letter. Berord totd Mrs. Fle& obout o week ogo thot she hod

better find onofher iob.

DEAN G. MANTIS is the Field Lioison Officer ot heodquorters. He knows o lot

obout Berord ond his persorrol octivities becouse he hos gone on trips with him'

He moy or mqy not tolk ond reveol informotion to this stoff.

Whenever federol funds ore expended, these funds ore to be motched in some woy

by o 25% contribution ot the stote ond locql level. The locol level is supposed

to hove o lO% hord cosh portion of the 25a/o motch. tn oddition, the stote mcly

ogree to motch q certoin portion of the 25oh totol.. ln oddition to the 10"/o hord

"Irh 
motch, the bolonce moy be mode up of other kinds of contributions to the

gront. As on exomple: A locol ogency moy furnish equipment to the proiect or

ptoride for rentol of spoce or o focility. ln fiscol1973, the stote provided'$l-1/2million 
to ossist locol governmenfs. This is described os o "sfote bry-in,"

however, it opplies to only certoin types of gronts ond the percentoge of buy-in

is different for vorious types of gronts.

Mr. Keller will furnish odditionol informotion which he remembers ond might be

of volue to this investigotion.

F+
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Mr' RAY FRANKENBURG lvos interviewerJ qt the Host Town Motel, Loncoster,
Pennsylvqnio, drring tlre evening of Morch I? ond furnished the foilov.zing in-formotion.

Mr' Fronkenburg_wos employed for l0 yeors with the Grove City police Deport-
ment in Mercer County. Prior to his employment with the Com*;rrion, h* ivo,
Assistqnf Chief ot the time he left. He ylllirst employed by rhe Commissionin the Northwesf Region on Jonuory 19 , 1970 os o fi"li ,uprlr"ntotire. He
become Regionol Director in Novemb er 1971 when he took KARL BOyES ploce.
He presently hos the sqme 6rosition.

Mr' Fronl'.enbtrrg, os well cs Mr. Boyes, were disenchonfed with the woy the
Commission wos.being operated. Tlrey felt the Jusf ice Comrnission Droerom wosnot doing tlre iob which it could qnd wos reolly folling oport. M;.'Fronkunburg
orrcrnged with his cousin, o Pennsylvonio House Reprere,rtotive, to tcl[< vritli the
Choirmon of this Cornmittee. Mr. Boy", olso met with Mr. llepford.

lrr tlre lote summer of 1973, lv1r. Boyes wos very concerned obout the Commission
work crnd he osked for on oppointment wiih the Governor. He l-,qd o trvo-hcur.
meefing witlr the Governorot which time, reportedly, Boyes ,,loic it on t6e line.,,
His principol gripe wos poor odministrotion of the pi.cgrom ond felt thot BERARD
wos the principol culprit. The Governor promiseci tc took into tiie motter.
Bcyes sulrseclue?tly v/cs contocted by the Governor cnci v,,os offered o gubernoforiotqpPointmer,t if he wos interested. l-le did soy thoi the fscts os Cescrilria byMr' Boyes were true. t\4r. Boyes scid lre would ihink obout tlre Governor,s oifer.The Goverrror olso totd him thqt lre could not osk GODFREy to leove becouseit would "rock the boot" too much, but thot hu prolroirly *orlcl leuve loter.

The Attorney Generol subsequently colled Mr. Boyes, Mr. Goc1frey ond lv1r.Berord to his office. Afier discussing the motter,'he qsked the three of them toget.together l'o tolk it over ond see if tlrey coutcl,r't rcsolve the vorious issuesso thot thev could get olong orrd wc.rl< together. Godfrey wos odomont ond soidI .'he wss going to leqve or Boyes would hove to leove. However, the fhree didget together of ter the rneeting with the Attorney .Gener"l, Uri ir.,"y could notresolve onything. Godfrey t;rd Boyes he wou ld hove to go.

t
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The Attorney Generql subsequently colled the three of them together, ond ogoin

Godfrey sqid Boyes hod to go ot once. Boyes soid thot he would go, but in his

own time. The Attorney Generol soid thqt would be oll right ond he would be

in touch. )

Thereofter, HARVEY THIEMAN, one of the Governor's righthond men who hondles

patronoge for the western port of Pennsylvonio, contocted Boyes ond ogoin offered
on oppointment by the Governor. The Governor hod alreody osked the Stote

Police to conduct q bockground investigotion of Boyes in onticipotion of on oP-
pointment. Boyes finolly resolved the issue by resigning. He did not wont to
toke onother stqte iob.

ln regord to the Eqston Police Deportment proiect of obout $700r000, this wos

the only "brick ond mortor" prcieci. Boyes wrcte on inhouse memo chollenging
this proiect ond its proposed funding, however, ihere wos o lot of pressure from

locol officiols ond others qnd the proiect finolly went through. Votes hod been

lined up in odvqnce in order fo qccomplish this. The minutes of the Commission

slrould be reviewed in this regord.

GENE COON is Sherifi irr Allegheny County ond olso Choirmon of the Demo.crotic
Porty there. He did not get olong with THCRNBURGH, the U. S. Attorney, o

Republicon'ond the Choinron of the Council there. The Allegheny County Police
Deportrnent mode oppIicotion for o r]crrcotics drug irilzestigoiive unit on o county-
wide bosis. Coon obiected to this, so he filed his own opplicotion os o unit of
locol governnrent, osking thot this norcotics drug urrit be estoblished within the

She riff 's Office. Coon vyorked with the Governor oncl Attorney Generol pecple
in order to line up support of tlie centrol sioff ond to properiy prescnt th:e cqse

ond line up Commission vofes in odvonce of the lreoring. Presumobly, Godfrey
did o lot of this vrork, The oword wos modq tc the Sheriff's Office even though
the Regionol Council hod opproved the Allegheny Courrty Police opplicoiion ond
tumed the Sheriff's opplicotion down. The Counfy Police is not o politicolly
motivoted orgonizotiorr. BARGER of the Stote Police obiected to mcrl<ingy this orvord
to tlre Sheriff 's Cffice crnd his comment should be recorded in the Ccrrtmission's
mini-rtes. Mr. Fronlcenburg does not know how the grunt is operoted,

Discretionory grunts ore oworded only by the centrol or'tice (Berord) to other stqte
ogencies. Tlre overoll stote plon hos 20",L of its funds identified for stote gronts.
These gronts ore susceptible to "lronky ponkyr" however, Fronkenburg knovrs of
no specific problems in this regqrd to these owqrds. Berord reportedly hondled
this type of gront on his own. The Regionol Direcfors olwoys suspected there wos
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something wrong with these gronts. He does not know why Godfrey left the
Commission. He'ossumes Godfrey got fed up ond decided to get out before
the "roof folls in. " Fle does not'believe Goclfrey wos forced out. Fronkenburg
hos heord thot Godfrey is with Woshington Justice Associotes. Godfrey hodgiven this compony o lot of controcrs prior to the time he left. 

.-
KEITH MILES wos on employee of the Woshington Justice Associotes ond dido lot of rvork ot the Commission. Miles took trders from Godfrey ond reolly
worked for Godfrey. While Miles worked with Berord, he onr*"r.d only toGodfrey. Godfrey used this method of confrocl'ing becouse he couldn,t get
his own Commission employees. Miles did not litL SNAVELy, the new
Executive Director, qnd so it is underctood thot he is getting ouf of Commission
work in Horrisburg. He moy return to fhe D. c. qr"o.

The plonning gronts given by the centrol office ore questionqble in thot the
selectiorl Process ond proposol plons were inocequote. BETTY pRoctK worked
on fhese. She wqs considered o good employeen' 

-

LOUISE FLECK ond Berord hove been very ctose until obout two months ogo.
Ih.*y 

qre oppcrently now of od&. Reportedly, slre put out some kind of on
inhouse memo obout how ruthless Berqrd wos:

FREDERICK totd Fronl<enburg on Mcrch I9 thot he, Frederick, wos going to be
the Southcenf rol (Horrisburg) Rugionol Direcfor. CHARLIE MORAN, rhe present
Regionol Director there, is Eloing to be Deputy Director under Snovely. Fredericktold Fronkenburg fhof Snqvely'does not like him, Frederick, but he c1id not give
the reoson vrhy. Mcron ond Frederick ore reol bucl,Jies from woy bock.

Frr:nkenburg soys he cJoes not know how he stonds witlr Snovely. Snovely moy
be ofter him, but he won't rock tlre boot if he thinks Fronkenbrrg wilt cquse oproblem. Fronkenburg cnd Snovely hove orguecJ in the posf, but-not ofher lhon
the normol cour:e of give snd toke on o subfect.

Fronkenburg is nof qwore of .ony indicotion thot Berord or onyone etse in the
Commission ev.er.personqlly benefited in terms of rnoney fro* the progrqm.
Berord hss built himself o power empire.

AL LEWIS stepped down from the choirmonship of o Regiono! Council, otthough
he is still on thot Council. Lewis is.o dyed in the *ool Repubticon ond o very
honoroble mon. He hotes Berord with o possion.

li
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Former employee LEE KELLER should know o lot obout the gronts ond finonces.
He is trustworthY, but moy not be too sfoble in thot he drinks heovily. Kellerhotes Berord.

Berqrd keeps o notebook on his person of qll times concerning lunds ovoilqble.

S-?oYu ly gotthe oppoirrtment os Executive Director becouse he is wired to JudgeChqlpoin. The Judge is Choirmon of the Philodelphio Regionol Council . Heis o Democrot ond wired to the Governor.

The relqfionships between Snovely ond Bercrd hove not been foo good in the ,

post, howeverr otr Morch l9 it oppeqred their relotionship wos gJod. Snovelywi!l probobly run o tighf ship ond it is Fronkenburg's belief t6ot Berord willbe tronsferred to onother stote ogency sooner o, to-ter. Berord hos no poliiicol
sponsor, however, h" hos done mony fovors for the Attorney Generol ond
Lieutenont Governor Ernest Kline. Ktine is o Democrot ond is Borger,s sponsor.
They ore old buddies in Allegheny County. Borger is known os ; ;i;r"ight
o.rrow-1nd lily-white." Frqnl<enburg heors thot Eorg", is on the woy out qnd
thqt COLCNEL McGROARTY is to reploce Borger. Fronkenburg does not knowthe problems btrt rep_ortedly Borger hos hod prob'i"r, *ith the legislotors,including the Stote Folice orrests of 12 of ti',"* for speedirrg. His own menore down on him for little things. He is iusf o poor odministrotor,

Berord hod told others thot he fhought thot he himself hod r: good chonce tobe Executive Director of the Commission. He pr-obobly did some lobbyingond this is onother reoson *hy he moy subsequently be eosecJ out.

The commission is now hiring eight odditionol ouditors for field work. Therewill norv be two in eoch reg]ioncrl office working ciirec1 ly for Berord. 
'T;"-''*

Fronkenburg's knowlc:dge there ore no guidelirer'for ouditing or f iscol work.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

.Aprll ?, l?74

T*r Ylu tlonort&16 Hr "kcffi Hryfod
{hslrnwn

F*Sh{: 0clr $. Tlffi$ffi
Invoctlgstor

&frFs*td imnnfuwrt lntarvltxs lffikdr ?ht folludngr

l. E, DTEXEL G$BfiREY' frmrar Em*utlw Strq!€t-qr pf Gewrffi-rrB
Jrxllae Cmnmlmfw, m{rru ruport+dly anrp}orad by t#orhlngrfon

iu*tlsp A,rcaclasoc, tr *qnrtmclor sf t*ra f,umml lsn'"

t, ALVIN S. LEW'|$, s mmhrr sf Cmmlrllu#r* tcdsnet Coulmll
ruw cnd fermcr Chshtam. R+orldlf * eMreh BrFubllan -
hatct Btrtrnd r llr,s h l*bmoa srd hq Iw o#flcultem ond
ln ifunhry.

3* t. A. FETBUCCIS, {mrptrollrr, Sopertm*rrf t# }wttrss, *i
orgnnlxoflsr l and ff*csl rrwtturt nrleltag t* fuklon,
Bryortudly h# ft*r* h{tcd cight now sudlffi Ssr furrnftlslwl
r,ml,to$,

4,

s,

Hwm firlaisiry ttrdcr f,OBfffi BLITERA Eys U. S. Af]ornry
Ertd Ftrst Agl*srt+ kri* frrfsmotlm &a*rf Sil$lorsblc pructlea
et flrc Csrrrnlslm rcgndlrrg corf;ltrltsr*tt end dhar pwlo*rrul.

FRED GILHS* err fiffsr$ey and fomlrly in Artmp*v Suromlr*
Offte* sfid trrr otiomy ln ?hr Jtnrlw Cmmlxtrryl. Rcportedly
ftnmltdg**fa of Sqnoildtr etflvlilt*. f,*psrtsdfy urur&lnfi fsr
Scmfier Loult € " Hll{ ilho I* corasol for $* S*nefs "}*dfclory
C$nmlftcc.

1
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Tha Honorubla H. Jffiph
&dl 2r lff.I4 HousE oF REpREsENTATTvEs

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

6o Raprar*rutlrc JOSf?ffffiruUt$, JR" u,lls smm !o Chslrrwr
Hopfond m No*cmbcr S. f9ro lrdlcstlng 6 €orls;rn &ast
tho C"srlrrlfttaefr lnw*tlgnflsn s io LEAA fwd dl*tr*buflanr
r'hreugh the Govctmrr* *rtlcs ("snmlsxlon.

7c RALptl $. FINSKEY, u tbrrl*urg otlclnoy €nd f,ffitrerly
Dqn*y Afloffiy Gcncrel wlgnod r legql €dvfffi *o thc
frcvltrwrr* *r$Ieo CommlrIoa. He druf,H E m*rsul*mr
to tho Atto*nay Gsncrcl coriocralrtg pr*lor* ef ih.* Coar-
rnlwf;em, Ha *m laqnr fu wl,t.*r thc Stetc.

8, JSHN T. $f.lAVEtY, &*crrl,v* S$mrfirrry G*m,nrer**
*sflcp Gmrralrlwt, fs Hnsilffi woll*h bsEh*, rmamh cnd
ftlc, o*-* rynt urrylqr*re for lntprvlry.

You rnq}, hova (I) ruir*e sfrnsvollsm er guldnn€s sfr*mlng th6* plryed
lnt*rvlaryr, (2) # rst dxlru lsrlle lniervftw bc fiIsd* f,i thh ,t*m; nr (3)
wnf to M* ffiffiigm#ranfs fur ths Inlwrvlttm,

D$Trrf

P.5, Wam pu abl* fin rouk* eonfe*t xlfh fugry Kiq6*en sf ffi7-8042?


